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Purpose of the ADVANCE Portal

• Link to information on ADVANCE grantee web sites

• Facilitate sharing among ADVANCE grantees

• Make findings of ADVANCE grantees available to all
Welcome Page

- Welcome Message
- Announcements
- Featured Program
- About ADVANCE
- Tag Cloud

Welcome to the home page of the Advance Portal Website. The site aims to link the activities of Advance Institutional Transformation recipients. You can find information using the menus on the left or the search feature on the right. If you have any questions about anything here or know of links that should be added, feel free to contact us.

Announcements

Tech is the New Featured Program, August 31st, 2009

I am pleased to put the spotlight on Georgia Tech’s ADVANCE Program site. Please read more information about them here.

Statewide and Links on ADVANCE Portal, August 26th, 2009

NSF JAM in June one of the people who kindly participated in evaluating the portal gave a spark of an idea. What if you could see all of the ADVANCE programs on a huge map and then be able to see more details about the grants from the map. We listened. A couple of months later and we have a functional map of all of the ADVANCE grant recipients. Each type of grant is a different colored push pin. As you hover over the push pin...
Left-hand browsing

Left hand browsing of ADVANCE Links and information about ADVANCE and the Portal
Tag Cloud

Highlights the top 28 words used in all the titles of over 2200 links
Bottom of every page

Links to the listserve, and some useful toolkits
ADVANCE Map

A map showing all of the different ADVANCE grants with scroll over information
A customized Google Search that indexes all of the ADVANCE grant recipients’ websites.

Search Function

Search Results

The search results from your query. This search engine is provided by
and searches everything that is on this website but also searches all of
the ANCE programs’ websites. If you are still having problems finding what
looking for please contact us.

results for Tenure:

- Clock Extensions: Women In Science & Engineering...
  - Include: extensions on tenure clock for parental or other familial responsibilities; and support, expansion, ...
  - gr.wisc.edu/uwpgrnts/tenureclock.php
  - Work-Life Mentoring Networking

- Exploring Part-Time Tenure Track Policy at The University of...
  - nat: PDF/Adobe Acrobat - View as HTML
  - university of Washington has two policy options for tenure track faculty ... the part-time tenure policies and most noted that implementation ...
  - gr.washington.edu/advance/resources/final_report_to_sloan.pdf
  - Related articles
  - Work-Life Mentoring Networking

- University of California, Irvine Tenure and Tenure Track Faculty...
  - nat: PDF/Adobe Acrobat - View
  - and Tenure Track Faculty Number Percent Women. Totals for *STEM Discipline* 07. Data Source: Academic Personnel Database ...
  - uci.edu/images/data/All%20STEM.pdf
  - Work-Life Mentoring Networking

- Tying Pre-Tenure Faculty...
  - 2005 ... New faculty and pre-tenure faculty may need extra attention with respect to ... Issues facing new faculty include joining a new ...
List of Institutions

List of ADVANCE Institutions with check-box filtering
Links by Institution

Each Institution can now find all of their links that are currently tagged on the portal.
Links by Topic

There are now over 2,200 links tagged and organized on the Portal.
Featured Programs

Every month or two there is a new featured program highlighting information about an ADVANCE grant recipient.
Web Master Toolkit

A document giving ADVANCE grant recipients with websites information on how to disseminate their materials.
Submitting Links

An online form to submit new links one at a time.
Submitting Links

A document that can be emailed for submitting multiple links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Tenured Faculty</th>
<th>Pre-tenure Faculty</th>
<th>Non-tenure Track Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Post Doctoral Student</td>
<td>Graduate Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate Student</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Form</td>
<td>Brochure/Handout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Updating and Deleting Links

Other ways to provide information to update the Portal.
Providing Feedback

An ongoing survey to collect feedback.
Site Map

Map of all the webpage on the Portal
Usage Statistics

Information about the monthly history and top search queries.
Usability Testing

Usability testing was conducted in June 2009 (and at this conference). 12 suggestions were made on improvements to the portal.
Del.ici.ous

A feed of the last 15 links tagged with “NSFADVANCE” on Del.ici.ous
Facebook Page

A Facebook page to help further create an ADVANCE community.
Please contact us and visit our poster

We value your feedback.

advance-portal.net
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